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Details of Visit:

Author: Thebosche
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 16 May 2023 11:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Admiral Escorts
Website: http://www.admiralescorts.com/
Phone: 07933999399

The Premises:

Private flat in a mews nr South Kensington. Her flatmate also present (downstairs). Clean,
pleasant. 

The Lady:

Her photos are a very good likeness, and yet, seeing in person, her petite frame & stature also
made her seem a lot younger, too. Long dark hair, smooth, perfect skin, small but perfectly shaped
breasts, and a perfectly bald pussy. Her attitude was enthusiastic, generous, fun and made it feel so
natural.

The Story:

Starting with soft caressing and gentle kisses as she undressed and removed the last of my clothes,
then naked astride me (but still not inside her) grinding her pussy onto my hard, unprotected cock
as we deep French kissed and also I was able to kiss and caress her breasts, suck on her nipples. I
guided her to sit on my face (clean and delicious pussy) she came*, climbed off reached for lube
and condoms. As she knelt on the bed next to me, I took the lube and with some on my fingers, I
began to masturbate her. She took my cock to do the same to me. She came again* before finally
rolling the condom onto me and giving me oral. She climbed on top of me and rode me cowgirl until
I came inside her. Still friendly and engaged as she helped clean me up and lay chatting, relaxed,
until the hour was up.
*If she didn't, she was kind enough to play the part, and it was believable.
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